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ABSTRACT: Mutual diffusion coefficients and sorption isotherms of methyl methacrylate
(MMA) and butyl acrylate (BA) monomers in methyl methacrylate-butyl acrylate copoly-
mer (MMA-BA) have been measured by gravimetric sorption. MMA is found to have
higher solubility and diffusion rates in the copolymer than BA. Sorption data for MMA
were interpreted using classical Flory-Huggins thermodynamic theory with a constant
interaction parameter (v). A modified version of this theory has been applied to correlate
the sorption data of BA, which exhibit a temperature and concentration-dependent v
parameter. For MMA, the isotherm data reveal enhanced polymer-solvent interactions
with increasing temperature, while for BA the data indicate a drive toward phase separa-
tion with increasing temperature. Despite the difference in thermodynamic behavior,
both monomers are found to exhibit Fickian diffusion and the diffusivity data are corre-
lated reasonably well with the Vrentas-Duda free volume theory. Some deviation between
the free-volume correlation and the experimental data is observed at the lowest tempera-
ture and BA concentration examined. VC 2007 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Polym Sci Part B: Polym
Phys 45: 1996–2006, 2007
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INTRODUCTION
Incomplete polymerization, impuritieswithinmono-
mers and undesirable secondary reactions during
polymer synthesis all lead to residual volatile or-
ganic compounds (VOCs) in the finished product.
Because of tight environmental regulations and
health standards, strong pressure is imposed on
manufacturers to lower the levels of volatile
impurities in polymers. The volatile residues are
usually removed by vacuum or steam stripping of
a polymer melt or of polymer particles in a devola-
tilization unit. The design and optimization of the
polymerization reactors and devolatilization units
require thermodynamic and diffusivity data. A
comprehensive survey of the literature indicates
that measurements of diffusion of monomers in
polymers are usually limited to high monomer con-
centration self-diffusion data which may only be
useful to predict the diffusion rates in the dilute
polymer concentration regime, far from the region
of interest in devolatilization.1–3 In addition, Gil-
bert4 has reported that the free radical polymeriza-
tion kinetics can be diffusion-controlled especially
at intermediate to high conversion.
The analysis of both devolatilization and poly-
merization processes requires mutual diffusion
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data over a wide range of temperature and concen-
tration. The measurement of monomer sorption at
elevated temperatures involves a high risk due to
a possibility of polymerization during the experi-
ment. Thus, a reliable method for extrapolating
the low temperature data to high temperatures is
of considerable practical importance. For many
years, Vrentas-Duda free-volume theory has pro-
vided a useful framework for both correlating and
predicting self-diffusion and binary mutual-diffu-
sion coefficients as a function of both temperature
and concentration.5,6 In this work, we first mea-
sure the solubility and diffusivity of two mono-
mers, methyl methacrylate (MMA) and butyl
acrylate (BA), in their copolymer methyl methac-
rylate-butyl acrylate (MMA-BA) and then ana-
lyze the diffusion data with Vrentas and Duda
free volume theory. In addition, we correlate the
equilibrium isotherms with the original Flory-
Huggins equation as well as a modified form of
this model which considers a concentration and
temperature-dependent v parameter. The data
reported here are of interest especially for the
paint industry since the copolymer used in this
study is added as a binder during the production
of acrylic based paints.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials and Sample Preparation
MMA (CAS-register number 80-62-6) and BA
(CAS-register number 141-32-2) monomers were
supplied by Organik Kimya A.S., Turkey. The
MMA-BA copolymer used in this study is produced
by the same company in the form of an emulsion
consisting of 50% water and 50% copolymer by vol-
ume. Films of the copolymer were prepared by
casting the emulsion on a clean and smooth glass
substrate through an automatic film applicator
(Sheen Instruments Ltd., model number 1133 N)
and then removing most of the water over the
course of 30 min in a vacuum oven maintained at
40 8C. The film was removed from the glass sub-
strate by immersing the sample in a water bath
maintained at a temperature of 40 8C. The films
were then heated in a stepwise manner, first to
125 8C for one day and then to 140 8C for 3 days
under vacuum to remove all residuals and relax
stresses induced by film formation. The dry film
thickness was measured at different locations
using a micrometer and the average of these mea-
surements was used for subsequent calculations.
The results obtained from the micrometer were
confirmed with scanning electron microscope
(Philips XL-30SFG) measurements.
The glass transition temperature of the copoly-
mer was measured by differential scanning calo-
rimetry (DSC) with a Shimadzu Model No 50.
Samples were heated from 20 to 600 8C at a heat-
ing rate of 10 8C/min under N2. The composition of
the copolymer was determined by comparing the
intensities of the OCH3 and OCH2 proton res-
onances on the 1H nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectra at 302 K in a deuteriochloroform
(CDCl3) solution using a Varian type spectrometer
operating at 400 MHz. The parameters for the pro-
ton spectra were as follows: spectral width: 6000
Hz, acquisition time: 3.729 s.
Experimental Setup and Procedure
We have employed a sorption apparatus using a
magnetic suspension balance (MSB) first devel-
oped by Kleinrahm andWagner.7 Operating princi-
ples and advantages of the magnetic suspen-
sion balance compared to conventional gravimetric
sorption devices have been previously discussed.8
Figure 1 shows a schematic of the experimental
set-up which consists of three main parts: a sorp-
tion column, a control unit and a solvent delivery
system. During a typical sorption experiment,
small pieces of thin films were placed inside a sam-
ple holder consisting of five trays and the holder
was suspended from a permanent magnet in a
thermally insulated sorption chamber. The column
was maintained at a constant temperature using a
double tube thermostat (accuracy: 60.5 8C ) Prior
to sorption, the sample was degassed for a period
of at least 24 h at the analysis temperature. Sol-
vent vapor was prepared in a solvent flask placed
into a constant temperature bath (accuracy: 6
0.5 8C). The vapor pressure of the solvent was
Figure 1. Flowsheet of the gravimetric sorption
apparatus.
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measured by a pressure transducer (Omega
DPG1000B–15A accuracy: 0.25% full scale) operat-
ing within a range of vacuum up to 1 atm. To pre-
vent condensation of solvent vapor, heating tape
was used on all solvent vapor lines. During each
sequential runs, the vapor pressure of the solvent
was increased incrementally so that the difference
between the initial and equilibrium weight of the
solvent in the polymer was small. This minimizes
film swelling during the course of an experiment
and enables one to better estimate a constant diffu-
sion coefficient at an average solvent concentra-
tion. The balance used in our study has a pressure
range of 0–150 bars and temperature range up to
250 8C with an accuracy of 62 lg. The small step
sizes applied and the limited solubility of the sol-
vents in the polymers lead to small weight
uptakes, in which case, the buoyancy effect cannot
be neglected. We have corrected the raw data for
buoyancy using following equation:
mabsorbed ¼ SMP þ qvapourbVcageþhook þ Vsampleþvapour
þ Vsampleholderc mvacuum ð1Þ
Where SMP denotes the weight measured by the
balance, qvapor is the density of the solvent vapor
calculated at the penetrant vapor pressure and
temperature using the ideal gas law, Vcageþhook,
Vsampleþvapor, and Vsampleholder are the volumes of
the suspension unit, the sample including the
vapor absorbed, and the sample holder, respec-
tively, and mvacuum is the weight measured under
vacuum.
THEORY
Determination of Diffusion Coefficients
The analysis of differential step-change sorption
experiments is usually based on an analytical
expression for fractional mass uptake curve given
by eq 2 below.9
Mt Mo
M1 Mo ¼ 1
8
p2
X1
m¼0
1
ð2mþ 1Þ2
3 expðDð2mþ 1Þ2p2t=4L2Þ ð2Þ
where Mo, Mt and M? are the initial amount of
penetrant in the film, mass of the penetrant
absorbed at time t and at equilibrium, respectively.
In addition, D denotes mutual diffusion coefficient
of the penetrant and L is the half thickness of the
polymer film. Crank9 has shown that at short
times as t? 0, eq 2 can be simplified as follows:
Mt Mo
M1 Mo ¼
2ffiffiffi
p
p Dt
L2
 0:5
ð3Þ
Because of its simplicity, in most of the gravimetric
sorption studies, the diffusion coefficient is de-
duced from eq 3 by observing the initial slope of
the Mt Mo=M1 Mo versus
ffiffi
t
p
curve. This ap-
proach may give erroneous results if insufficient
number of data points are collected at the begin-
ning of the experiment. Based on this concern, we
have determined the mutual diffusion coefficients
through nonlinear least-squares analysis by mini-
mizing the difference between the full analytical
solution, that is eq 2, and the experimental uptake
curves.
Correlation of Sorption Data
The Flory-Huggins model is widely used to corre-
late sorption isotherms of polymer-solvent sys-
tems. According to this theory, the chemical poten-
tial difference between a solvent in a system, l1,
and in its pure state, l1o, or alternatively the activ-
ity of the solvent in vapor phase, a1, is related to
its volume fraction in the polymer, u1, by:
l1  l1o
RT
¼ lna1 ¼ lnu1 þ u2 þ vu22 ð4Þ
Equation 4 is applicable to correlate isotherm data
of polymer-solvent systems with simple thermody-
namics described by a constant Flory-Huggins
interaction parameter, v.
For cases where v is a function of concentration,
a modified form of eq 4 is needed. To derive a
new chemical potential expression for a variable
interaction parameter, one must consider the
expression for the change in the Gibbs free energy,
DGmixing.
10
DGmixing¼N1lnu1þN1lnu2þvu1u2ðN1þ rN2Þ ð5Þ
u1 ¼
N1
N1 þ rN2 u2 ¼
rN2
N1 þ rN2 ð6Þ
In equations 5 and 6 Ni represents the number of
molecules of i, u1 and u2 are the fractions of sites
occupied by the solvent and polymer and r denotes
segments in a polymer molecule. The activity of
the solvent in vapor phase, a1, is derived by differ-
entiating the Gibbs free energy change with
respect to the number of solvent molecules. For the
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case of constant v, one obtains eq 4. If v is concen-
tration-dependent a modified version of the Flory-
Huggins equation is obtained, namely
l1  l1o
RT
¼ lna1 ¼ lnu1 þ u2 þ vu22
þ u1u22
dv
du1
ð7Þ
To use either eqs 4 or 7, the solvent activities were
calculated by assuming an ideal gas of pure solvent
vapor and neglecting the vapor pressure of the
polymer.
a1 ¼ P1
Psat1
ð8Þ
where P1 is the pressure of the solvent measured
and P1
sat is the vapor pressure of the solvent at the
column temperature which was taken from Dau-
bert and Danner.11 The Flory-Huggins interaction
parameter, either constant or concentration-de-
pendent, was determined from nonlinear least-
squares analysis by comparing experimental data
to the sorption models.
Correlation of Diffusion Data
Vrentas-Duda free volume theory provides a useful
framework for both correlating and predicting dif-
fusivities as a function of concentration and tem-
perature.5,6 According to this theory, the self diffu-
sion coefficient of the solvent, D1, is expressed as
follows:
D1 ¼ Do exp  ERT
 
3 exp  x1V^

1 þ x2V^

2n
x1
K11
c
K21  Tg1 þ T
 þ x2K12c K22  Tg2 þ T
 
0
BB@
1
CCA ð9Þ
In eq 9, Do, E, xi denote the preexponential con-
stant, activation energy and weight fraction of
component i (1: penetrant 2: polymer), respectively.
The parameter groups K11/c and K21–Tg1 are free
volume parameters of the penetrant while the
groups K12/c and K22–Tg2 are free volume parame-
ters of the polymer. In addition, V^i is the specific
critical hole free volume of component i and the pa-
rameter n is defined as the ratio of the solvent to
polymer jumping units involved in a diffusive step.
Incorporating the work of Bearman,12 Duda
et al.13 proposed following relationship to couple
the self diffusion coefficients to mutual diffusion
coefficient,D.
D ¼ D1Q ð10Þ
Where thermodynamic factorQ is defined as:
Q ¼ x1x2
RT
@l1
@x1
 
T:P
ð11Þ
By using the concentration-dependent v form of
the Flory-Huggins equation, that is eq 7, the ther-
modynamic factor derived is:
Q ¼ u22 ð1 2vu1Þ þ 2u1ðu2  u1Þ
dv
du1
 
ð12Þ
We note that for the case of a constant interaction
parameter, eq 12 in conjunction with eq 10 leads to
the most widely used form of the mutual diffusion
coefficient, namely:
D ¼ D1u22 1 2vu1ð Þ ð13Þ
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of the Copolymer Film
The glass transition temperature of the copolymer
was determined as 40 8C fromDSC analysis shown
in Figure 2. According to this figure, the copolymer
is amorphous and starts to degrade around 327 8C.
Figure 3 shows protonNMR spectrum of the copoly-
mer. The rather complicated collection of NMR
lines occurring between 0.5–2.5 ppm are assigned
to the alkyl methylene and methyl protons of the
copolymer. The two isolated NMR lines occurring
at 3.6 and 3.9 ppm are assigned to the three pro-
tons of the -OCH3 methoxy substituent of MMA
and the two alkoxy protons of the -OCH2 methyl-
ene group, respectively. Thus, by dividing the rela-
tive areas of these two NMR lines by 3 and 2,
respectively, as given in eq 14, the composition of
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the copolymer was calculated as 19.7% MMA and
80.3% BA by weight.
% MMA ¼ A3:6 ppm=3
A3:6 ppm=3þ A3:9 ppm=3
 
3100 ð14Þ
For comparison, the composition of the copoly-
mer was also calculated by applying the Flory-Fox
equation14:
1
Tgc
¼ xMMA
Tg:PMMA
þ xBA
Tg:PBA
ð15Þ
where Tgc is the glass transition temperature of
the copolymer (measured as 313 K), Tg,PMMA (381
K) and Tg,PBA (300 K) are the glass transition tem-
peratures of the homopolymers polymethylmetha-
crylate (PMMA) and polybutylacrylate (PBA) and
xMMA and xBA are the weight fractions of the
MMA and BA units in the copolymer, respectively.
The estimated weight percentages are 19.5 and
80.5%, forMMA and BA, respectively. These values
are close to those determined from NMR analysis,
thus it appears that one can use eq 15 to estimate
the composition of this copolymer system with rea-
sonable accuracy if its glass transition tempera-
ture is measured.
Vapor–Sorption Equilibria
Equilibrium sorption isotherms of the binary sys-
tems MMA/MMA-BA and BA/MMA-BA copolymer
were measured at 40, 50 and 60 8C. The density of
the copolymer measured by gravimetric techniques
is 1.07 g/cm3 and the densities of solvents are 0.93
and 0.90 g/cm3 forMMA and BA, respectively. These
values were used to convert the weight fraction
gravimetric sorption data to volume fractions, at all
the temperatures considered, for analysis by the
Flory-Huggins model. Experimental equilibrium
solubilities of MMA in MMA-BA copolymer are
illustrated in Figure 4. In the absence of concentra-
tion dependence, the thermodynamic interaction pa-
rameter, v, was determined as 0.55. Except at high
activities, Flory-Huggins theory with the constant
interaction parameter provides a reasonably good
fit for the equilibrium isotherms of the MMA/MMA-
BA copolymer system. Sorption data for BA in the
copolymer, however, are not correlated well with a
constant interaction parameter. As a result, we
have proposed the following expression to describe
the concentration and temperature-dependence of
the Flory-Huggins interaction parameter.
v ¼ ao þ a1
T
þ a2 þ a3
T
 	
u1 ð16Þ
where a0, a1, a2, and a3 are empirical constants.
This relation is somewhat more general than otherFigure 2. DSC analysis of the MMA-BA copolymer.
Figure 3. 1H NMR spectra of the MMA-BA copolymer.
[Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is
available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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expressions employed which ascribe either concen-
tration or temperature dependence to the v parame-
ter.15,16 Experimental equilibrium solubility correla-
tions from eqs 7 and 16 are shown in Figure 5. The
constants a0, a1, a2, and a3 in eq 16 were evaluated
using the sorption data collected at 40, 50 and 60 8C
and were found to be 16.6, 5240, 26.3, and
10,271, respectively. The experimental data for this
system reveal that BA interactions with the copoly-
mer become less favorable as both temperature and
concentration are increased. This result is also
reflected in the values of the Flory-Huggins interac-
tion parameter for BA/MMA-BA system given in eq
16. By using eqs 7 and 16, maximum solubilities of
BA in the copolymer were predicted as 21.5, 18 and
14.4% by volume at 40, 50 and 60 8C, respectively.
The sorption isotherms plotted in Figures 4 and 5
illustrate that maximum solubility of BA in the co-
polymer is smaller than that of the MMA. This may
be attributable to the larger molecular size and
branched structure of the BAmonomer.
Aside from the difference in the temperature de-
pendence of v, for these two systems, another inter-
esting attribute of the sorption isotherms is the dif-
ference in their curvature. The MMA data are con-
cave toward the volume fraction axis while the BA
isotherms are concave toward the activity axis.
Complex thermodynamic interactions are being
clearly manifested. Although this type of behavior
is interesting, it is not unique.17 We anticipate that
our data will be particularly useful to both practi-
tioners within the coatings industry and to ther-
modynamicists interested in testing fundamental
models.
Kinetic Studies
Gravimetric sorption curves were collected at 40,
50 and 60 8C for MMA and BA monomers. The
results are presented in terms of mass uptake (Mt–
MO) normalized with respect to the mass uptake
level at long experimental times (M?–M0) as a
function of
ffiffi
t
p
. Shown in Figures 6 and 7 are a se-
ries of sequential normalized uptake curves
Figure 4. Equilibrium sorption data for the MMA/
MMA-BA copolymer system. The symbols and solid line
represent experimental data and a correlation using the
Flory-Huggins model with a constant v parameter (eq 4),
respectively.
Figure 5. Equilibrium sorption data for the BA/MMA-
BA copolymer system. The symbols represent experi-
mental data and the lines are correlations using a modi-
fied form of the Flory-Huggins model, eqs 7 and 16, with
a temperature and concentration-dependent v parame-
ter. The parameters for eq 16 which provide the best
least-squares representation of the sorption data are ao
¼ 16.6, a1¼ 5240, a2¼ 26.3 and a3¼ 10,271.
Figure 6. Fractional mass-uptake MtMoM1M0
 	
curves
as a function of
ffiffi
t
p
for MMA sorption into MMA-
BA copolymer at T ¼ 50 8C at three different MMA
vapor pressure intervals (in psia): 0.69–0.81 [l]
0.93–1.10 [*] and 1.27–1.52 [!]. The symbols rep-
resent experimental data and the lines are correla-
tions from eq 2.
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obtained from the MMA and BA sorption into the
copolymer at 50 8C. The experimental conditions
for the uptake experiments are listed in Tables 1
and 2. Experimental sorption steps were suffi-
ciently small to enable the assumption that D was
constant during the course of a single experiment.
This was verified by the good agreement observed
between the transient sorption curves and the cor-
relation provided by the Fickian analytical solu-
tion (eq 2). Consequently, the diffusion coefficients
of MMA and BA into the copolymer could be eval-
uated from the full uptake curves.
Sample thickness change with increased solvent
loading was estimated based on the assumption of
isotropic swelling. Values of 2L, the total-thickness
of the polymer system at the start of the sorption
step, are provided in Tables 1 and 2. It is important
to account for this thickness change during the
evaluation of diffusion coefficients since D is
related to the square of the sample thickness (eqs 2
and 3). In addition, the value of D measured from a
step-change experiment was associated with a
weighted concentration average within that inter-
val. Vrentas and Duda18 revealed that minimal
error was introduced if the average concentration
was associated with 70% of the sorption interval if
D was found to be increasing with the addition of
solvent or at 56% of the sorption interval if D was
found to decreasing with increasing concentration.
The results listed in Tables 1 and 2 indicate
that: a) the diffusion rates of the MMA and BA
monomers have similar temperature dependen-
cies, however, the concentration dependence of
MMA monomer diffusion coefficient is stronger
than that of the BAmonomer. b) The diffusion coef-
ficient of BA monomer is smaller than that of
Figure 7. Fractional mass-uptake MtMoM1Mo
 	
curves
as a function of
ffiffi
t
p
for BA sorption into MMA-BA
copolymer at T ¼ 50 8C for three different BA pres-
sure intervals (in psia): 0.11–0.14 [l] 0.14–0.19
[*] and 0.19–0.25 [!]. The symbols represent ex-
perimental data and the lines are correlations
from eq 2.
Table 1. Diffusivity Data for MMA/MMA–BA Copolymer at 40, 50, and 60 8C
Temperature
(8C)
Pressure (psi) xMMA Total
Thickness
(2L) (lm)
D3 108
(cm2/s)Initial Final Initial Equilibrium Averagea
40 0.000 0.72 0.00 0.10 0.07 64.3 3.37
0.72 0.82 0.10 0.12 0.11 71.2 7.00
0.82 0.99 0.12 0.16 0.15 73.3 8.40
0.99 1.13 0.16 0.18 0.17 76.2 9.67
1.13 1.29 0.18 0.21 0.20 78.7 12.00
50 0.000 0.69 0.00 0.06 0.04 63.3 1.44
0.69 0.81 0.06 0.08 0.07 68.2 3.54
0.81 0.93 0.07 0.09 0.08 69.3 5.34
0.93 1.10 0.09 0.11 0.10 70.4 7.85
1.10 1.27 0.11 0.13 0.12 72.1 10.08
1.27 1.52 0.13 0.15 0.14 73.8 11.08
1.52 1.89 0.15 0.19 0.18 76.4 14.60
60 0.000 0.65 0.00 0.05 0.03 65.0 1.90
0.65 0.76 0.05 0.06 0.05 68.6 3.86
0.76 0.93 0.06 0.07 0.06 69.2 4.56
0.93 1.08 0.07 0.08 0.07 70.3 5.71
1.08 1.24 0.08 0.09 0.09 71.4 6.85
1.24 1.48 0.09 0.11 0.11 72.7 7.85
a Evaluated atxMMA given by xMMA(initial)þ 0.7[xMMA(equilibrium) xMMA(initial)].
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MMA monomer because of its larger and more
branched molecular structure.
To determine the nature of the diffusion, the
sorption experiments at the same step sizes were
performed with different sample thicknesses. In
Figures 8 and 9, normalized mass uptake curves
are plotted against
ffi
t
p
L using data measured on sam-
ples with two different thicknesses. As shown in
Figure 9, in the case of BA sorption two new sam-
ples were examined whose total thicknesses were
58 and 70 lm, compared to our original sample of
30 lm. The results shown in Figures 6 through 9
indicate that MMA and BA diffusivity in the
MMA-BA copolymer can be categorized as Fickian
since (a) the initial trend in the normalized uptake
data is linear with respect to
ffiffi
t
p
while the latter
(higher t) part of the curves are concave with
respect to the
ffiffi
t
p
axis (b) the curves monotonically
increase to a plateau (c) the curves do not exhibit
an inflection point and (d) the curves collected
from the samples with different thicknesses coin-
cide with each other.
Table 2. Diffusivity Data for BA/MMA–BA Copolymer at 40, 50, and 60 8C
Temperature
(8C)
Pressure (psi) xBA Total
Thickness
(2L) (lm)
D3 108
(cm2/s)Initial Final Initial Equilibrium Averagea
40 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.02 0.01 30.0 0.16
0.10 0.14 0.07 0.08 0.08 32.6 2.20
0.14 0.19 0.08 0.10 0.09 33.1 3.20
50 0.11 0.14 0.04 0.05 0.04 31.4 1.60
0.14 0.19 0.05 0.06 0.05 31.7 2.30
0.19 0.25 0.06 0.07 0.06 32.1 2.70
0.25 0.32 0.07 0.08 0.07 32.5 2.90
60 0.00 0.11 0.00 0.02 0.01 30.0 0.90
0.11 0.14 0.02 0.03 0.02 30.7 1.80
0.14 0.19 0.03 0.04 0.03 30.9 1.90
0.19 0.25 0.04 0.038 0.036 31.1 2.00
0.25 0.32 0.038 0.046 0.043 31.4 2.30
0.32 0.41 0.046 0.058 0.054 31.7 3.10
0.41 0.53 0.058 0.076 0.071 32.2 3.80
a Evaluated atxBA given by xBA(initial)þ 0.7[xBA(equilibrium) xBA(initial)].
Figure 8. Mass-uptake
MtMo
M1Mo
 	
curves collected
from the samples with two different thicknesses as
a function of
ffi
t
p
L for MMA sorption into MMA-BA co-
polymer at T ¼ 40 8C for the MMA pressure inter-
val 0.81–0.98 psia.
Figure 9. Mass-uptake
MtMo
M1Mo
 	
curves collected
from the samples with two different thicknesses as
a function of
ffi
t
p
L for BA sorption into MMA-BA co-
polymer T ¼ 60 8C for the BA pressure interval
0.19–0.26 psia.
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Correlation of Diffusivity Data
To correlate the diffusivity data using Vrentas-
Duda free volume theory, we first determined the
free volume parameters for the monomers and the
copolymer. Using the viscosity data given in Fig-
ures 10 and 11, the MMA and BA free volume pa-
rameters (K11/c, K21–Tg1) were calculated from the
Vogel-Fulcher-Tammann viscosity model.19–21
ln g1 ¼ lnA1 þ
cV^1
K11
K21  Tg1 þ T
0
BB@
1
CCA ð17Þ
The values estimated from nonlinear least-squares
analyses are given in Table 3. The copolymer free
volume parameters (K12/c, K22–Tg2) were deter-
mined independently from rheological measure-
ments and are also provided in Table 3.
The specific critical hole free volume of the
monomers, V^i , were estimated as the specific vol-
ume of an equilibrium liquid at 0 K. The group con-
tribution method developed by Sugden26 and
Biltz27 yields values of 0.871 and 0.905 cm3/g for
MMA and BA monomers, respectively. By using
the composition of the copolymer and V^2 values of
the homopolymers, PMMA (0.789 cm3/g) and PBA
(0.843 cm3/g), the specific critical hole free volume
of the copolymer was calculated as follows:
V^2 ¼ xMMAV^2;PMMA þ xBAV^2;PBA ð18Þ
where xMMA and xBA are the mole fractions of the
MMA and BA units in the copolymer. The other pa-
rameters which appear in Vrentas-Duda free vol-
ume theory, Do, E, and n, are correlative parame-
ters. These parameters were evaluated comparing
eqs 9, 10, and 12 to the diffusion data collected at
40 8C and at 40, 50 and 60 8C in the cases of MMA
and BA diffusion into the copolymer, respectively,
and performing a least squares analysis to mini-
mize the sum of the squares of the residuals. The
parameters are listed in Table 3.
Figure 10. Viscosity data for MMA as a function of
temperature (From Riddle, Monomeric Acrylic Esters,
Reinhold, New York, 1954). Solid line represents a data
correlation using the Vogel-Fulcher-Tammann equation
(eq 17).
Figure 11. Viscosity data for BA as a function of tem-
perature (From AIChE DIPPR Project 801, 1998,
AIChE; Sastry et al., Int J Thermophys 1997, 18, 1387;
Liau et al., J Chem Eng Data 1998, 43, 826.) Solid line
represents a data correlation using the Vogel-Fulcher-
Tammann equation (eq 17).
Table 3. Free-Volume Parameters Used to Correlate
the Data in Figures 12 and 13
Parameter BA/MMA-BA MMA/MMA-BA
K11/c (cm
3/g K) 4.313 103a 2.623 103b
K12/c (cm
3/g K) 1.33 104c 1.33 104c
K21–Tg1 (K) 179.91a 120.2b
K22–Tg2 (K) 81.2c 81.2c
V^

1 (cm
3/g) 0.905d 0.871d
V^

2 (cm
3/g) 0.83e 0.83e
Do (cm
2/s) 8.113 104f 4.583 106g
n 0.182f 0.298g
v – 0.55h
E (cal/mol) 4958f 0
a Regressed from the viscosity data.22–24
b Regressed from the viscosity data.25
c Determined from the rheological measurements.
d Estimated by using group contribution method.
e Estimated from eq 18.
f Regressed from the diffusivity data collected at 40, 50, and
60 8C.
g Regressed from the diffusivity data collected at 40 8C.
h Regressed from the sorption data collected at 40, 50, and
60 8C.
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If data are measured over a relatively small
temperature range, the activation energy for a
molecule to break free from nearest neighbors, E,
can often be set equal to 0 and the temperature de-
pendence for diffusion can still be adequately cap-
tured by the dependence of free volume on temper-
ature using an effective pre-exponential Do value
which appropriately scales the diffusion coefficient
values. This has been done in Figure 12 which
shows a 2-parameter free volume correlation of the
40 8C data (using eqs 9 and 13) and subsequent
predictions of the MMA diffusion data at 50 and
60 8C. Within the certainty of the experimental
data, the deviation between the free volume curves
and the data is insignificant. In summary, by per-
forming a free volume correlation of diffusion data
at one temperature (40 8C) one can accurately pre-
dict diffusion behavior at other temperatures (50
and 60 8C), not too significantly removed from the
correlated data set, by assuming E equals 0.
If a traditional 3-parameter FV analysis is per-
formed, the resulting values for Do, E, and n, are
2.39 3 105 cm2/s, 900 cal/mol, and 0.325, respec-
tively, and the FV curves represent the diffusion
data somewhat better at the three temperatures
examined. More importantly, however, these pa-
rameters enable diffusion predictions to be made
over a broader temperature range with more confi-
dence. Since the BA copolymer system exhibited a
temperature and concentration-dependent v pa-
rameter, eqs 9, 12, and 16 were used to correlate
the diffusion data. These parameters are provided
in Table 3. Despite the variable polymer-solvent
thermodynamic interactions exhibited by this sys-
tem, the free-volume diffusion model provides a
good correlation of the experimental data as shown
in Figure 13. Some deviation is apparent between
the model and the datum at the lowest tempera-
ture and concentration examined. This may be due
to errors in the concentration-dependence of the
thermodynamic term in eq 10 or in uncertainties
in the viscosity data used in the evaluation of BA
free volume parameters.
Although BA is larger in size than MMA, the
jump size unit for BA diffusion within the copoly-
mer is found to be smaller than for MMA from the
relative values of n. This finding suggests that BA
undergoes segmental diffusion and is consistent
with the observation that the concentration de-
pendence of theMMAmonomer diffusion coefficient
is stronger than that of the BA monomer in this co-
polymer. More diffusion data for other solvents are
required before one can comment on whether MMA
diffuses segmentally or as awholemolecule.
Lastly, in the 3 parameter FV correlations of the
BA and MMA data, resulting values of the activa-
tion energy to break free from nearest neighbors,
E, were found to be 4958 cal/mol for BA and 900
for MMA. These values are significantly lower
than the diffusion activation energy associated
with the free-volume temperature dependence28 as
is expected for a polymer/penetrant system near
its glass transition temperature.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, solubility and mutual diffusion data
for both MMA and BA monomers in a MMA-BA
Figure 12. Experimental data and free-volume theory
representation (full lines) for MMA/MMA-BA copolymer
system. The 40 8C data were correlated by performing a
least-squares analysis for Do and n, with the assumption
that E equals zero. Thus, the 40 8C line is a free-volume
correlation while the 50 and 60 8C lines are predictions.
Figure 13. Experimental data and free-volume theory
correlations (full lines) for the BA/MMA-BA copolymer
system.
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copolymer have been measured by a gravimetric
sorption technique. Sorption results reveal that
BA is less soluble in the copolymer than MMA
because of its larger and more branched structure.
MMA sorption can be correlated with a constant
Flory Huggins interaction parameter. In the case
of BA sorption, the data are best correlated with a
temperature and concentration-dependent interac-
tion parameter. Sorption studies indicate that both
MMA and BA diffusion into the MMA-BA copoly-
mer exhibit Fickian-type transport. MMA diffusiv-
ity is found to be faster and shows a stronger con-
centration dependence than BA diffusivity. The
diffusivity data for MMA was correlated and
predicted well with Vrentas-Duda free volume
theory. Despite the variable polymer-solvent
thermodynamic interactions exhibited by the BA
copolymer system, the free-volume diffusion model
provides a good correlation of the experimental
data, although some deviation is apparent between
the model and the data at the lowest temperature
and concentration examined.
The data reported here are of interest especially
for the paint industry. They can be applied not
only in the design of devolatilization units required
to produce environmentally friendly paints but
also in predicting the emission characteristics of
the monomers from the paint when applied on
indoor and outdoor surfaces.
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